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(b) 15 per cent of the gross amount of the dividends in ail other Cases..

The provisions of this paragraph shali not affect the taxation of the. company on the profits out
of which the dividends are paid.

3. 'Me teri «dividends" as used in this Article means income frein shares, «jouissance«
shares or «jouissance' rights, mining shares, founders' shares or other rights, not being
debt-claims, participating in profits, as well as income which is subjected to the saute taxation
treatinent as inconie frein shares by the laws of the State of whlch the company making the
distribution is a resident.

4. The provisions cf paragraphs i and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial ewner of the
dividends, being a resident cf a Contracting State, carnies on business in the other Contracting
State cf whîch the. company paying the dividends is a. resident, threugh a permanent
establishmnent situated therein, or perforins in that other State independent personal services frein
a fixed base situated therein, and the. holding in respect cf whlch the dividends are paid is
effectively connected with such permanent establishmient or fixed base. lIn such cas the
provisions cf Article 7 or Article 14, as the. case may bie, shall apply.

5. Where a company which is a resident cf a Contracting State derives profits or inceme
frein the other Contracting State, that cther State nxay net impose any tax on the dividends paid
by the cempany, except insofar as such dividends are paid te, a resident cf that other State or
insofar as the holding in respect cf which the dividends are paid is effectively cennected with
a permanent establishmnent or a fixed base situated in that otiier State, noir subjeet the cenxpany's
undistributed profits te a tax on undistnibuted profits, even if the dividends paid or the
undistnîbuted profits consist wholiy or partly cf profits or incenie arising in such other State.

6. Nething ini this Convention shall be construed as preventing a Contracting State frei
iznposing on the earnings cf a company attributable te a permanent establishmnent i that State,
a tax in addition te the tax which would be changeable on the earnings cf a cempany which ia
a national cf that State, previded that any additionai tax se imposed shall net exceed 5 per cent
of the amnount cf such earnings which have net been subjected te such additicnal tax i previous
taxation years. For the purpose cf this provision, the terni earnings' neans the profits,
including any gains, attributable te a permanent establishment in a Contracting State in a year
and previeus years atter deducting therefroin ail taxes, ether than the additional tax referred te
herein, imposed on such profits in that State.

Article Il

Interest

1. Intenest arising in a Contracting State and paid te a resident of the other Contracting
State may b. taxed in that ether State.

2. However, such interest may aise be taxed in the Contnacting State i whlch it arises and
according te the laws cf that State, but if a resident cf the other Contracting State la the
beneficial ewner cf the interest the tax se charged shali net exceed 10 per cent of the gross
amount cf the. interest.

3. Netwithstanding the provisions cf paragraphs 1 and 2,

(a) interest arising in Estonia shall b. taxable oniy in Canada If the. iterest la paid
te:

(i) the. Governnient of Canada or a poltical subdivision er a local authorlty
thereof;

(Il) the Bank cf Canada; or

(iii) the Expert Developinent Corporation;


